Figs. S1 to S9 Captions for movies S1 to S5
Fig. S1. FP-tagged procollagen chains colocalize with endogenous procollagen in MC3T3 cells and have the same cellular localization as endogenous procollagen in untransfected primary osteoblasts. (A)
MC3T3 cells were transfected with GFP-proα2(I), TagBFP2-proα1(I) (left) or GFP-proα1(I), TagBFP2-proα2(I) (right) and then fixed and stained with a PC1-Ab antibody that recognizes procollagen triple helix. (B) Immunofluorescence images of antibodies (Ab) to PC1 (procollagen I triple helix, green), PDI (ER lumen, red), and GM130 (cis-Golgi, red) in WT (left) and heterozygous G610C (right) primary osteoblasts. The ER and Golgi localization of folded procollagen revealed by these images is similar to localization of transfected proα2(I) (Fig. 1B , left) and proα2 G610C (I) ( 
Fig. S2. G610C mutation increases the number of procollagen/LC3 puncta in primary osteoblasts transfected with FP-tagged procollagen. (A)
Confocal single slice images of procollagen autophagic structures (arrows) marked with TagBFP2-LC3 in primary WT osteoblasts transfected with GFP-proα2(I) (left) and GFP-proα2 G610C (I) (right); individual blue channels are displayed in cyan for better visualization; scale bar = 10 µm, zoom scale bar = 2µm. (B) Fraction of LC3 puncta containing procollagen in primary osteoblasts; the graph displays mean values ±SEM; ***p<0.001.
Fig. S3. Procollagen autophagy is inhibited by H89 but not by brefeldin A (BFA) in MC3T3 cells (A, B) and primary osteoblasts (C-E). (A, B)
MC3T3 cells transfected with GFP-proα2 G610C (I) and TagBFP2-LC3 were imaged before (left) and after (right) 60min treatment with 50µM H89 (A) or 5µg/ml BFA (B). Images for quantification shown in Fig. 2 . All images are confocal single slices, scale bars = 10µm. (C) Relative change (after/before) in LC3II caused by 1 h bafilomycin A1 (Baf) treatment. Baf causes an increase in LC3II by inhibiting its autophagic degradation (45); representative western blots displayed below. Effect of 1h treatment with 100 nM Baf on LC3II was similar in the presence of 5 µg/ml BFA and in the absence of BFA, suggesting that BFA had no effect on formation of new autophagic membranes. 1 h treatment with 100 nM Baf + 50 µM H89 caused no increase in LC3II compared to 1 h treatment with 50 µM H89 alone, indicating that H89 prevented formation of new autophagic membranes and therefore procollagen autophagy both in WT and heterozygous G610C cells. (D) Relative amount of procollagen (after/before) secreted into cell culture media after 1 h treatment with BFA or H89; images of representative gels displayed below. (E) Relative changes (after/before) in the fraction of azidohomoalanine (Aha) -labeled procollagen inside primary osteoblasts caused by 1 h treatment with 5 µg/ml brefeldin A (BFA). BFA significantly reduced the clearance of Aha-labeled procollagen from WT cells during 1 h chase in 10 mM methionine media by inhibiting secretion, which is the dominant mechanism of procollagen clearance from WT cells. BFA had a much smaller effect on the clearance of Aha-labeled molecules from G610C cells, in which a much larger fraction of procollagen was degraded by autophagy, consistent with no BFA effect on procollagen autophagy.
Effects of Baf, BFA and H89 on LC3II were measured by Western blotting (C, bottom panels), using β-actin as endogenous control (4). The amount of procollagen secreted into cell culture media was measured from the ratio of proα1(I) to internal standard (IS) bands (D, bottom panels) as described in (4,63). The bands were visualized by conjugation of Lys/Hyl residues with Cy5 fluorophore (GE Healthcare). For Aha pulse-chase experiments, primary cells were pulse-labeled for 2 h with Aha in methionine-free media followed by a chase in cell culture media containing 10 mM methionine as described in (4,63); BFA was added into the chase media. Aha is a synthetic amino acid analogue, which is integrated into polypeptide chains in methionine-depleted cells by methionine tRNA. Methionine, which has a much higher affinity for its tRNA, rapidly prevents this integration and leads to synthesis of unlabeled chains during the chase (64,65). Unlike radioisotopes, Aha labels protein chains without affecting procollagen synthesis and cell function (63). The fraction of Aha-labeled procollagen chains is measured from the ratio of fluorescence intensity of Aha conjugated with DIBO-AlexaFluor 555 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) to fluorescence intensity of Lys/Hyl conjugated with Cy5 as described in (4, 63) . While BFA inhibited all procollagen secretion from the cell, H89 inhibited procollagen export from the ER but not secretion of procollagen that was exported from the ER before the treatment. This more complex effect of H89 on the secretory pathway and rapid arrest of procollagen translation precluded analysis of H89 effects by pulse-chase labeling experiments. Error bars for C-E are calculated standard errors for treated/untreated ratios, assuming that relative standard error for the ratio of two variables is approximately equal to the sum of the relative standard errors of the variables.
Fig. S4. Colocalization assessment by 3D z-stack analysis (A)
Confocal whole cell image and zoomed zstacks of procollagen autophagic structures marked with GFP-proα2 G610C (I) and TagBFP2-LC3, and also transfected with FP-tagged components of COPII coat Cherry-Sec31 and Halo-Sec23 (from Fig. 3A) . The same colocalized punctum is tracked over 5 z-stacks in all 4 channels. Yellow outline of an LC3-positive punctum is projected in white onto other channels (B) Confocal z-stacks of TagBFP2-Sec23 and CherrySec31 colocalization with procollagen autophagic structures positive for GFP-proα2 G610C (I) and Halo-LC3 (from Fig. 3B ). Outlines show only those LC3 puncta in zoomed z-slices in which 3D colocalization of all other fluorophores could be established with high degree of confidence. The other LC3 puncta appear to be colocalized with TagBFP2-Sec23 and Cherry-Sec31, but their colocalization with GFP-proα2 G610C (I) could not be confidently distinguished from coincidental overlay with the GFP-proα2 G610C (I)-filled ER. All individual blue channels are displayed in cyan for better visualization; scale bars = 10 µm (whole cell) and = 1 µm (zoom). (I) and a marker of lysosomal membrane LAMP1-Cherry as in Fig. 1D . The quantification algorithm is illustrated using region A from the whole cell image.
Step 1: The image is split into separate channels for GFP-proα2 G610C (I) and LAMP1-Cherry.
Step 2: Masks are created for both channels by manual thresholding that minimizes noise while retaining a perfect overlap of the brightest puncta.
Step 3: LAMP1-Cherry puncta with larger than 0.2 µm 2 area and 0.5-1 circularity are automatically selected by an ImageJ Analyze Particles plugin.
Step 4: The resulting LAMP1 puncta are overlayed onto the GFP-proα2 G610C (I) mask and all pixels outside these puncta are removed.
Step 5: The remaining proα2 ) from 134 LAMP1 puncta. To count colocalization of 3-or 4-color labeled puncta, Steps 4 and 5 were repeated for the additional channels. At the last Step 5, only the pixels fluorescent in all channels remained and were subjected to the area and circularity selection.
Comparison with manual visual analysis of full 3D z-stacks (Supp. Fig. 4) indicated that the 0.1 µm 2 area cutoff provided sufficiently stringent selection that never overcounted colocalized puncta. For 2-color images, 0.2 µm 2 cutoff appeared to identify colocalization with approximately the same stringency as the 0.1 µm Fig. 6E ), although it did not cause accumulation of LAMP1-negative procollagen autophagic puncta (Fig. 8) . Inhibition of Sec23 degradation was consistent with the well-known V-ATPase inhibitor function of bafilomycin A1, which blocks lysosomal acidification (43, 44) . In all images, individual blue channels are displayed in cyan for better visualization; scale bars = 10 µm (whole cell) and 2 µm (zoom). . Autophagic ERES punctum 2 shows rapid Apple-Sec23 fluorescence recovery after the photobleaching. Apple-Sec23 fluorescence recovery does not occur in punctum 1. The recovery is less certain in punctum 3, because it drifts out of focus and because of possible formation of new Apple-Sec23-positive secretory ERES in its vicinity. Individual blue channels are displayed in cyan for better visualization; scale bars = 1 µm. (E) Average kinetics of Apple-Sec23 fluorescence recovery in autophagic ERES puncta after 6 h leupeptin treatment. Two welldefined pools of puncta that exhibited no recovery (Fig. 9D ) and nearly complete, rapid recovery (punctum 2 in panel B) were observed and quantified. The graph displays mean intensity relative to the prebleach value ±SEM; n values represent the number of puncta in each group. The fractions of non-recovering and recovering puncta were estimated as ~65 and ~35%, respectively. This estimate, however, could be affected by the uncertainties in fluorescence recovery within some puncta (discussed for panel B punctum 3 above).
Fig. S9. Live cell imaging of digitonin treatment enhances observation of Sec23 internalization in lysosomes together with procollagen and LC3.
Single slice confocal images of GFP-proα2 G610C (I), TagBFP2-LC3, Cherry-Sec23 and LAMP1-Halo positive puncta in an MC3T3 cell before and after 2 min treatment with 0.005% digitonin. Whole cell images show merged and Cherry-Sec23-only slices, to show loss of cytosolic Sec23 pool after treatment. Yellow outlines of LAMP1 were projected in white onto other channels in zoomed images of regions A and B, showing FP-Sec23, FP-proα2 G610C (I) and FP-LC3 inside LAMP1-FP positive lysosomes. FP-Sec23, a cytoplasmic molecule that shuttles on and off ERES, is retained only within the LAMP1-FP positive lysosomes after plasma membrane permeabilization with digitonin. Region A displays an identifiable co-localized punctum that could be tracked before and after digitonin treatment. Region B shows a number of co-localized puncta that were difficult to identify and hence quantify prior to digitonin treatment due to strong cytosolic FP-Sec23. Individual blue channels are displayed in cyan for better visualization; the red channel of digitonin-treated images was brightened in contrast to untreated image to better observe Cherry-Sec23 localization; scale bars = 10 µm in whole cell and = 2 µm in zoomed images.
